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NAME

Description

4 Wheel Walker

Frame and backrest fold compact for storage and transportation.
Height adjustable handles. Soft-lock handbrakes. Curved padded backrest for additional comfort and support.
Bariatric sizes may be available - call the ELP to confirm

Bath Transfer bench

Transfer bench with backrest provides easy and safe access and a stable seating area for bathing and showering.
It has adjustable height aluminium frame to suit individual user requirements.

Bath Clamp

A useful bathroom disability rail to provide a safe user access whilst transferring. Designed with a dual grip
position. The clamp is for secure fitting, lined with rubber padding to protect bath edge. Manufactured with
quality powder coated steel for durability and safety.

Bath Board

The Bath Board plastic widens at one end to assist with safe bathing. Features removable hand rail for added
safety and convenient soap holder. Drainage slots channel water away from you whilst seated.
Various sizes and options available to fit most bathtubs.

Bed Blocks

A practical solution to safely raise the height of your chair or bed, great for those who have difficulty rising.

Bed Cradle

A useful blanket support rail to raise linen above users legs or sensitive areas. Easily fitted under the mattress to
form the raised support. Manufactured with quality lightweight aluminium.

Bed Rail

A useful support rail for those that need assistance with positioning and transferring. It securely fits under a
mattress. Fabricated from powder coated steel. Quick and easy to install or remove.

Bedside Commode

A quality bedroom commode which provides discrete, comfortable access to toileting. Supplied with a cushioned
seat to allow use as a chair. Seat slides back to easily access the discreetly concealed bowl. Armrest and backrest
for added user comfort. Adjustable in height to suit most users.

Cushions - Foam

Dual Layer Foam Cushion allows improved relief and pressure point reduction for a seated patient. This pillow
can also be used for those will posture problems .Foam Cushion features a high-density foam base to give
support while a soft memory foam layer cushions.

Cushions - Gel

EquaGel is a dry-polymer gel, almost rubbery to the touch. It has unbelievable tensile and compression strength
and incredible durability; but these are not what make EquaGel special. Its most amazing feature is the column
buckling. Each wall of gel is capable of supporting only a light load. When that threshold is exceeded, the wall of
gel buckles into the hollow area between walls and passes the weight to the surrounding walls for support. This
“buckling and weight-passing”happens instantly and repeatedly until the maximum surface area of pressing weight
is evenly supported by largely equalized pressure.

Cushions - Roho

Cushion-Roho. A high pressure/ low pressure care ideal choice for individuals who require special positioning of
pelvis or thighs and are at risk of skin breakdown. The unique 4 manifold technology with an 'Isoflap' valve
allows positioning and adjustability to suit individual needs. Fitted into a breathable zippered lycra cover with a
non slip base. Supplied with pump . Maximum user weight Unlimited

Footstool

The Rubber Top footstool & step provides a convenient non-slip surface with fixed height for an individual to
rest their feet or step on.

Forearm Support Frame (FASF)

The Forearm Walker is designed to tutor the user into an upright gait position and is also suitable for those with
limited wrist or hand strength. Both the forearm gutter height and hand grip are adjustable to suit the individual
and reduce strain on the wrists. This walker comes with four castors for easy mobility.

Hoist

A mobile patient lifter enabling safe transfers to or from a seated or lying position, even from as low as off the
floor. Mobile patient lifter enabling a safe transfer to or from a seated or lying position.
Generous sized push handles to enable easy manoeuvring. User friendly, foot operated mechanism to adjust hoist
legs, allows lifter to be positioned around furniture.

Hoist Slings

Popular quick fit design, suitable for most users. Designed with optimal usability in mind and available in a
range of sizes.

Kitchen Stool

Divided leg sections for user support and comfort.

Mattress Foam

The mattress consists of 3 layers of foam. The top layer is Visco-Elastic and the sides have form reinforcements.
All this combines to provide an effective redistribution of pressure over a large area of the users body. Reducing
the risk of pressure sores. The mattress is fitted with a 2 way stretch waterproof cover. The mattress and cover are
fire retardant and have a user capacity of 150kg. Custom sizes are available. It has been rated medium risk for
pressure care.

Mattress Section - Roho Air

The body is immersed in the cushion, greater contact area is achieved for the dispersion of pressure, hence the
pressure on any one area is minimised. Air pressure is adjustable and can be customised to sure individual user
requirements and a durable neoprene construction is soft to suit skin sensitivity, and is easily cleaned

Mattress Section - Roho Foam

Recommended and suitable for use in conjunction with pressure overlay system to effectively lower the overall
height of bedding. Easy care with antibacterial qualities. A low height underlay style mattress for hospital beds.

Mattress w/ Pump

The mattress boasts an in-built pump for easy inflation and deflation. Rated as a best seller; for its easy to use
management and pressure area care versatility. Special features include: cushioned support, waterproof surface,
inbuilt pump, tear free durable fabric and quality manufacturing. Requires a connection to a power source to
enable inflation and/or deflation; via mains electricity.

Monkey bar under bed

Our Bed Pole is a free-standing patient helper. Designed with both patient and carer in mind! It also allows the
patient to regain some independence by pulling themselves up to seated a position. The pole has an adjustable
handle, with a webbed strap. Reinforced stitching on the strapping, the frame also has strap stoppers, to prevent
the straps from sliding off the frame. The patient can grab the handle with both hands and pull straight down
rising to a seated position.

Orthopaedic Chair

A heavy duty orthopaedic chair that provides optimal comfort. Seat height and depth are adjustable to suit most
user requirements. Padded backrest is contoured for optimal back support. Features reinforced steel frame for
added safety and durability.

Over bed Table

A quality mobile table for over bed and chair use, features quality spring loaded design for easy adjustment. Lip
edge is raised to help stop items from sliding off.

Over Toilet Aid

The over toilet aid comes with a non-flexible seat and lid that can be easily removable for cleaning. The sturdy
frame has been treated with corrosion resistance and powder coated paint. It also comes with a splash-guard and
height adjustable extension legs.

Raised Toilet Seat
50mm & 100 mm

The raised toilet seat increases the toilet seat height and is ideal for people with hip or knee injuries or those who
require greater seat height. It is easily positioned and removed using location lip and adjustable clamps and
feature a front and rear cut-outs for personal cleaning

Shower Chair

A height adjustable aluminium shower chair to provide user an ergonomic seat for addition comfort and support
whilst showering. Contoured plastic seat with drainage holes to channel water away from user. Fitted with non
slip tips on feet for additional stability and safety. Its a lightweight sturdy aluminium frame.
Bariatric sizes may be available - call the ELP to confirm

Shower Commode

A self propelled commode to assist users to safely shower and toilet. Its cushioned seat for user comfort. Suitable
to use over the toilet. Adjustable swing back arms to aid side transfers. Manufacture with quality stainless steel
frame for maximum durability

Shower Stool

Provides a seat while showering. Suits smaller shower areas. Its height adjustable to suit individual user
requirements. Padded seat for extra comfort. The shower stool is fitted with non-slip rubber tips and treated with
zinc to prevent rusting.
Bariatric sizes may be available - call the ELP to confirm

Swivel bath chair

The swivel bath chair assists users with eay positioning whilst bathing. Feature 100kg maximum weight capacity
and a locking system in both the bathing and transferring positions. Securely fitted with non-slip feet.
Manufactured with quality plastic and powder coated steel. Drainage slots to channel water away from user.

Toilet Grab Rail - Throne - 3 in 1 Powder Coated

The toilet throne attaches firmly to the toilet bowl, independent of wall or floor support. Adjustable mounting
brackets to allow for correct fitting to different size toilets. Grab rail support frame enables secure access toileting
and promotes user independence whilst assisting carers

Toilet Surround

A sturdy support frame to provide users with a safe transfer on and off the toilet. Height adjustable to suit most
users requirements. Fitted with rubber tips for added safety.

Utility chair

A comfortable orthopaedic chair with wide seat width options and postural support. Seat is adjustable in height
and angle for optimal hip support. Cushioned armrest for added comfort and to assist user to stand and transfer.

Walking / Rollator Frame

Provides an easy solution for those needing extra support for walking. The folding walking frame is height
adjustable and folds easily for transport or storage.
The walking frame has contoured plastic handgrips and comes supplied with four rubber tips or two wheels. The
frame is manufactured from strong lightweight aluminium and is available in small, medium and large.
Bariatric sizes may be available - call the ELP to confirm

Wheel Chair

A highly adjustable chair for optimal user comfort and positioning. Adjustable seat height to suit most users
individual requirements. Height adjustable push handles, adjustable footplates.
Various sizes and models available.

Wheel Chair ramps

Allows users to easily access stairs in safety. Ideal for wheelchairs requiring the assistance of an attendant. Fold
for storage and transportation. Carry handle to assist in transporting.

